The Best Side Restaurant Festive Lunch Group menu
Our regular menu will also be available for groups of less than 8 people. Unfortunately we are unable to mix
menu options. Selected main courses served with a bowl of vegetables.
To Begin
Soup (VO) (GFO)
Soup of the day served with croutons and garnish, home made bread and butter
Pate (GFO)
Homemade chicken liver, thyme and brandy pate, olive oil and sea salt croutes, butter, homemade chutney,
leaves
Cheese (V)
Breaded goats cheese on toasted fruit bread, red onion marmalade, watercress, balsamic
Mushrooms (GFO) (VO)
White wine and garlic creamed mushrooms on toasted ciabatta, watercress
Fishcake
Homemade smoked haddock and parsley fishcake, chilli, coriander, ginger and garlic sauce, watercress
To follow
Turkey (GFO)
Smoked bacon and turkey roulade, sage and apricot stuffing, roasted and creamed potatoes, pig in blanket,
pan gravy
Pork (GFO) Supplement £4.00 per person
Roasted pork loin with garlic creamed potato, braised red cabbage, apple compote, creamed cider jus
Cottage Pie
Homemade beef cottage pie topped with cheesy mash, home cut chips, pan gravy, garden peas
Salmon (GFO)
Lemon baked salmon supreme, herb crumb, peppered crushed new potatoes, star anise cream, green beans
Risotto (V) (GFO)
Mushroom, spinach and goats cheese risotto, truffle oil, watercress, parmesan crisp
Christmas Burger (GFO)
Char marked turkey escalope, parsnip rosti, smoked bacon, brie and cranberry, mayonnaise on a toasted
brioche bun, homemade coleslaw, home cut chips
To finish
Toffee
Sticky toffee pudding, toffee sauce, vanilla ice cream
Raspberry (GFO)
Raspberry cheesecake eaton mess: Vanilla cheesecake, raspberry coulis, meringue, vanilla ice cream, biscuit
crumb, freeze dried raspberries, chantilly cream
Christmas Pudding (GFO)
Traditional Christmas pudding, apple and pear compote, homemade brandy sauce
Chocolate
Warm chocolate brownie with chocolate orange sauce, malted ice cream
Cheese (GFO) Supplement £3.00 per person
Selection of cheese’s with celery, butter, festive chutney, crackers

2 Course… £15.95

3 Course… £19.95

FOOD ALLERGIES AND INTOLERANCES
If you are allergic or intolerant to any food or drink product please advise a member of our service team.
Pigeon may contain shot. Fish may contain small bones. Some dishes may contain traces of nuts so we cannot guarantee being nut
free. Please note that some items may be subject to change. Please ask your server for details.
V denotes vegetarian. VO denotes vegetarian option. GF denotes gluten free. GFO denotes gluten free option.

